
Rally Climaxes Campaigns 
Campus polilicking reaches its acme tonight 

with an all-college election raJly at 6 :45 in Lub
bock's .,Spacious Municipal Auditoriwn. Wednesday 
voters go to the polls. ' 

, Candidates for Student Assn. executive offices 
will be officially nominated tonigh t by their cam-

- paign managers. During U\eir speeches, the ca.ndi
'1a tes will announce their Pia Uorm posi lions. Floor 
demonstrations will add color and excitement to the 
second a nnual spring election rally. " ' 

Gerald Hodges, Student Assn. business mana
ger, will be mast~ of ceremonies. Peggy Maloy, 
Assn . secretary, will g ive the welcoming address. A 
section of the Tech band will provide the m usic. 

Techsans attending the event will be greeted 
by cheerleader candidates at their campaign booths 
in front of the Auditorium. Workers will pass out 
campaign literature while candidates perform skits. 

Tonight voters will see and hear the candidates. 
Starting at 8 a.m. Wednesday, they will cast bal
lots for the person of their choice. 

Charlie Aycock and Dick Perkins are cam
paigning for the Student Assn . presidency. Jerry 
Parsort.5 is unopposed for the vice presidency. 

Also, as the only candidate for business mana
ger, Kenny Abraham shouJd face Uttle trouble 
with the voters. Karen Anderson and Ginger Butler 
are competing for Assn. secret.a1y. 

In the cheerleader election, voters will choose 
three women and three men. Women candidates are 

Jimmie Bibb, Christie Brown, Carolyn Buxton, 
Polly Dahl, Sudie Halsey, Ojanne Harbert, Judy 
Jackson, Marianne McCarthy, Dottie Mize and Car
olyn Wood. 

Jim Vick, Mark Taylor, Larry Pelt, Wendell 
Newman, Mark Murdock, Lee Pfluger. Larry Gill 
and Johnny Appleby are campaigning for the men's 
R05itions. 

Voting booths will be located in the Ad, Stu-
" dent Union, C&O, Home Economics, Agriculture and 

East Engineering Bldgs. All polls are closed during 
the noon hour except for the Union booth. Voting 
ends at 5 p.m. I .D. cards must be presented to 
election officials. 

Approximately 4,000 ballots have been printed 
in expectation of a large voter turnout, according 
to Miss Maloy. She reminds candidates for execu
tive positions that they may campaign for Student 
Council representative orfices if they are defeated 
Wednesday. 

Candidates for representative offices may begin 
their campaign at 5 p.m. today. 

Wednesday morning a special election issue of 
the Toreador will be distributed. The issue will in
clude campaign advertisement along with news 
stories concerning the candidates and their plat· 
forms. 

AJpha Ph.i Omega members will supervise the 
demonstration and enforce the rules at tonight's 
rally. 
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A VOTER'S DILEMMA High· School Students Compete 
... faces Patsy Rohrdanz, Houston freshman, os she stands amid an 

endless array of campaign posters and togs wondering whom to vot-e In lnterscholasti· c Le-ague Here 
for in Wednesday's election. Tonight's rally may help her decide. 

Candidates Will Speak wi~v:, ~()()rn%~c~::::c ·~~·;:: :f~· d~t.~ j::!i.~.:.w_co;; 11.~::d ·;:~ ~~0~:~~ w:: 

To Young Democrats competition on the Tech campns 
Friday and Saturday. The annual 
regional meet is under the direc-

interpretation, prose reading, ex ... 
temporaneous speaking and ready 
writing. 

Two candidates for the govern
orship of Texas. John Connally 
and Don Yarborough, will be oil 
hand at a meeting of the Lubbock 
County Young Democrats at 8 p.m. 
today. 

The public is invited to attend 
the session iii the downstairs Ball
room of Tech Union. Top-newsmen 
will interview the gubernatorial 
candidates, acting as a panel. Rep
resenting the news media are 
Jerry Hall , Avalanche-Journal; C. 
W. Ratliff, KCBD TV; and Duncan 
Ellison, KDUB news director. 

•'The presence of these two can
didates does not constitute en
dorsement by the Young Demo
crats of any candidate," said Van 
McVay, president of the organi
zation. "All candidates were in
vited but previous commitments 
prevented the others from accept
ing," he continued. McVay pointed 
out that the program is merely 
a public information program spon
sored by the club. 

Both Connally and Yarborough 
will make closing s tatements after 
answering questions from the 
panel. Their appearance at the 
Young Democrats meeting will 
wind up a full day of campaigning 
in Lubbock. 

Preceding this meeting, members 
of the club will meet at 7 p.m. 
to select a new vice president. Can-

Junior Council 
Sets Deadline 

Today Is the last clay women 
may apply for m embership In 
.Junior Council, junior women's 
een1.ce honorary. Women may 
pick up applications in the ot
ftre of the Dean of \Vomen. Ap
pUcaUons, along with a plcture, 
Mould be turned in to Judy 
Cowser , Box S6, Hom Ha.IL 

tion of Dr. Holmes A. Webb, as
dida tes for the position are Sally sociate professor of education at 
Parks and Skipper Gilliam. Norn- Tech. 

i~i:.ns will be accepted from the District winners in Region I , con-

Students will also compete in per
suasive s pe a k i n g , typewriting, 
shorthand; number sense, slide rule 
and science. These events will begin 
on Saturday morning. 

~NGINEERS EXPERIMENT-Tech's Engineering Show, scheduled for Friday and Saturday, promises to be a 

top notch attraction with everything from space capsules to rOckets. Here, chemistry students conjure up a 

"mirage" from a test tube that closely resembles Teno Tolleson, Tech's 1962 Miss Playmate. Officials of 

the show hove predicted that the exhibits this yeor will outshine anything shown in post years. (See story 

Page 5.) 

begin on Friday morning. Tee off 
time for the golf meet is 8 :30 a.m. 
Friday at the Meadowbrook Golf 
Course in Mackenzie Park. 

Track and field events will be 
held at the Tech track, beginning 
with field preliminaries at 10 a.m. 
Friday. Final track and field events 
will be held Saturday. 

Boys' and girls' tennis matches 
begin at 8 :45 a.m. Friday at Tech 
and Lubbock High School Courts. 

The One-Act Play Contest starts 
at 4 p.m. F'riday at W.B. Atkins 
Junior High School. Saturday com
petition will begin at 2 :30 p.m. 

The West Lobby of the Union will 
be used as the information center 
for the meet. Results of the con
tests will be posted there. 

The Tech Red Raiders will play 
an intra-squad football game fol
lowing the final track event Satur
day. Visiting students are invited 
to attend. There will be no ad
mission charge. 

Father Hanley 
Will Discuss 
Religiou8 Poem 

Father William Hanley, chaplain 
for Catholic students at Tech and 
assistant pastor of St. Elizabeth's 
Catholic Church, will be the Poetry 
Hour guest speaker a t 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the Tech Union .Ball
room Lounge. 

Father Hanley will discuss the 
religious aspect of the poem "Hound 
of Heaven" by Frances Thompson. 
He will also speak about the life 
of the author and the main theme 
of the poem. 

Born in Ireland, Father HanJey 
attended college in Rome, Wash
ington, D.C. and the University of 
Detroit. This is his thJrd semester 
as Catholic chaplain at Tech. 
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IT'S A HA RD LIFE 

STRAIGHT .,t 
~" ll i • 1~;i i1.-U 

MATTER -

if by Nolan Porterfie ld 

D Of1"S ANY.RODY 1' RM ~MRltR : 11nr1noo1' ,,, Wllt'y W nllw 1• nnd 
Gt'nf' S1t lll\1nn T . ,, "Trn11hn~-. th~ Bor-or,..1 lond Lo tion' "!' .•. Don '! 
F nnt"O M ri l n "T .,, l hOil' ll lllri lln RR<I Gfl l ili (or 1'0ll -yo111>-own eli:t"· 
ret l ril~ .. 'l'ht' Aml'l'lenn 'MnQn1lnl' T ., , L uluOOlll' nnd Soo t l ,\'T,, , 
Storiln Ft,l chl l T , . Polly nml ll <'r PnlBT . ,. R<'d lllvflr Dnvl'T . , , 
A r lhur l.Okf'V .. . " ... mokfl on the Wo l('lr"t • .. Cfl.l)lo..ln Mlllnlaht T 
• • • T h1t Chut•I( W PROO GrrnaT' .. !he OPJ\ ' 

Th1i l'llf'Olnl 11urlrn1 rommlll<'t' on cnmpu• l rnfrlc Ima com~ 
up wllh tmml' li,rnlfll'mll , If hnrclly unique, prof'IQSoll Car tm
p rovl ru,: 1hr n lmD." I rlctl r. 11 lou1 concll tlon • w hich currr ntly pr(' \10 11 . 

Th11 1'f'CQmmf'n1ln 1lon or on npJl("nlM txwm:I to hnn!ll C' 11 t11(lr nt 
lrnrf l(' ln fr11 0 1lm111 ' " 11 \OI) Mouncl onr, ptwho(lll !ho l"Qmm\11 11 

m<Ut lmp.w111111 oon1rlbu llan. AclNl llRlci llght1"'1' on purk lni: 101 
nli.o Jr11nl)I 'llnl , l.111 1 1'm 11f1nlfl lt 'M nlmD;i l too much 10 usk, In 

Ir\\ or Lho bli: Nlnua:h• 1hn1 wna lnvo l\'C'd In mr 1'9ly iifOll lOJ: 
pnrltlru: l'fllilJt' ' murkrn l ol' r In Jlf• \111. 

'T'hfl ~l'O lll\Ji n l l o bnn l rnfrl o trom the olt'('Jn la p1'ft lly much 
ol fl hnt , nnf1 l 'm lnll ·r'Ol tN.I In knowlrur j 11111 "hnl comproml1N1 the 
11mochnnlo " o( to1u h n m w . Srrma 10 mo I 1 simply l'{'Q.Uh'C'!ll nn 
otrlelnl 1·ulh\i!' I\\ lhf' 11clmlnh111•f\llon. On• w f'lk 'a nollc11 would h(\ 
ndf'Qllfl In: n 1 rn t l'lr- lr r.lr"Ch• nrx t M onclR,)' morn In.&:" would b(' Ont"' 
or lhr mol"t' l't' I"' ltl l)l,; OC"l' U f'\' llt't' ~ on t hf'I Tt'C.11 cnm.plll ln !ll'\rm.I 
)'<'llNI, 

TI tr nhout lhl" two SpnnlAh w,o lfof'!I who \\ l'f' ll \ \ ln1:lni,: "'' l\)' 
ln n 1nn1l l 11\pf .\ riuhl} 1111~ lU) nntl !ifU ""~llNll\ , " l l ur1'.) , aoml" .. 
on J11111 aho1 Junn " 

''Oho,' ' vl'lr lht' rh t Q:l.l l rt'r, "n holl' In Junn " 

! n \ 'II\\\ or lht' lhu1\l l1tt hm·- -i ur ti llHIC'nt lrn rrlc camml11~· 
f'f\(l(ll' I , ..om11• or th1' "Ulo..lilumptlom " on ·hloh It m'll bns('(I 01'f'I n bit 
1 11-.lllill' 

Fh I, It 1.u nu lhnl ~omr qunllrlcaUons shoult l l)(' mrulf' rt"

gnn llrw_ lh 11~ l1\ 1t•mr nl tlrn t " pt'dr~ trl nns sh ou.ld Im' '' lhl' rli!hl -of
\H\,\ on onmrnu ." 11 nutomohl lr ll'lt1r11c Is to l>f' nllowNI on thr enm
prn1: n1 nll , nml If tl1Cht' \\hO tlrh "' nncl pnrk hl'ro nro 1'{'Q t1li'Nl to 
Pl\,\' n ' •'l' In do 'iO, "hn I "101'1 OI !i! ll 'itlnNI 1'(\USMh\I:, l'l"(tUb"('il cl r h l' l"8 
lo gh Ufl rij:ht or-""·' tu wo lkr rs , bflyoncl 1lm normnl <'' <'rclsr o.r 
OOlH1 t''\\ nml mlhf'rln i.:. 10 !l l fl nth\1'1.I r ulr!i n l d ~nnlNI lnlN'-
8('(111 on: f t 'm lh\nk ll'\,£ hN\' or !ho oonctlllona Which !ll"tWnJJ ~t .. 
WN'n oln~ nrnl 1"8 rtlr ulnrly nt noon, \\lwn s. 11 nms or ll'rml~ly 
unc.•cm11c lou~ !il ltuh'nl pour nut of bu l lilln~ llkr wm ~ o1 rtnLJ: act
f11N .111nlklng: nroun1l In m-ch ol n 11, , Cross-wn.Jk.11, trntrtc U,s:ht.s 
ond lnlt'I N' licim11 slmµl,) clon'1 (-' ' l1r1 1 Pl tlm llko th is. 

(".\1ntK~Uf'nll,\ , tra ttlc iif'"' ls t h'<I up Pl (' \ ry crlllcol po.Int , tC'm .. 
P"l'tt fltu'\'I m ... t ~' i.' I"} ~\) hn" n S\\ ring i:O(XI llmt' 11 's n mirn.cle 
lhftf " l' dl:'n' I hm l\t lt-'U•I h'n st'rlous n~lf1 l'n t• t'\ I')' do.,v. 

JI PNI <ii lrlnn tu l!J ~'PN'I rl1:h 1 ~r .. wa,\', lhl'J shoulcl lK' N.'
Qllh I to obc' lmHll' l\&h l.il nnd c1'Q&S onl) 01 spf'ClllC'd lnll'l'

llona . n..t tr l hl'} ' "' gl" n '""' 1'1,a:h t ot wn..' w ithout th lit. au 
n 1110 traJflr !thoulcl 00 ban~1 l\'Olll 1h COfY\PU.i. l\fnss m l.J:rn tlnn on 
foot nml ll} c u· nt lh iAnle- t lml" '" n't COOlPGtl.ble.. 

Secw'\Lll\. th Cflntt'nllnn t.hn t ~llll\PU !.t pe.rklrur I ,_ "pi·Mleae 
mlhi'r lhPn n r lj:h t" 141: rn 1tu~ r nnu.tt!QU! , T ho d t 1lncllon I.ii 1 .illy 
lmnu\IMlnl ; thl ls no nlOl'l' llmn on nutho.rllarlon poi.11 lan \\hlcl\ 
noe<>.mpllihC'S nnthh"1 e'"Ct'lll perlmps so.I\ ~ °'" ronsc1 n or some 
" ho woultl m tht•1· lick U1eh' hl'8dB ln thr sanct nnd hoPl" t h(-' pru·Jc.. 
h\g JU'Oblf'm \\Ill R'O fl Wl\ ,\ ', Thf" COllC'llt' Is CMto.lnb not Oblll:n tcd.. 
In 81\\' truo l sc-n!tr, to l" 'O' le i~ pnrkln;,. But u o OJ'OalU.\h , mo
il 1•11 ln Ill ull.w-\ II ahouht mnk\.., vt'ry erro.rt 10 p.rovld wbatc\ r ll 
n N'!ot-'$.!IA ry lo lll ft~ thr tll"'<."Wl\µl lshmron1 or its mlPlon ~'-1' and 
mom f'fl I Jrn1 •• • nnrl todn.y, bl Lubbock, 'f!.xns, adequnltt pru,·klnc. 
taolUi N'9 \i lnl n I~ , Pft.l'tlouJnrl.)• to olf..ff.m.pua studl'nta, 
mo.. .. r f'l \\ hrun N'Qull'fl Pttttlrnl rmnSJlQ.l•tallon to Jobi amt bOiml'S. 

Thi' cal lr~ hns qu l l ~ \nl_kt l'MSQJlS tar bclri,£ unable 10 pro. 
\ 1lt1l\ i Uct\ fnClll11 l'lifh f ftOW, but It should nt tbQ prob.J ~ms 
llQU l\' IUlCI ncknowt~~ lht'm, tt\l hrr tban A\"Oldlna the moll r 
b_\• ~· • Loa ro IM old "prl\ ll ge ftl lhr r tJum r~1 " saw. Totall
tnrllln ooolNI pre t ty " U hoM tho e<>p.\T"ht on U\aL 

~-.,.. Ttle ..... 1.1..i -
M f'l.mbtlr T bfl! "°"Jat d OWlw late p.._ 

Etlllor -- RAU'H W. CARPENTER 

~=:c~,:;utor ----------- ~mi~~ 
0olll' ~IW' TRAVIS PETEllSON 
Society E<llll>r JUNNu; BOOKOUT 
Sport> EdllN' CH RI.ES RICHARDS 

We.Ll..1 w l+AT f\R6 
~OU D~S$el> 1.llCt 
mr rira. T~"' 11 

By John Wehrle 

Sorvln1r T o.ua T ech Stnoe 102D 

A Look ca Trimester P1an 

One Change Deserves Another? 
The tlral mnjor ravlalon In scvrrnl ycors 

In T i'XIU T i'cl1'1 11cndcmlc proe rom w lU a:o Into 
otr..:-ct LMa tall wllh tl\o mJUoUon o f the tour
poln1 rt'OdlnJi: IYl l t' rn, Accordll\ll lo rcllob le 
sou.rce1, however , pnothor lmport onL chonao 
m n.y coml' In lho not · loo-dls tont fu ture. 

Allhou~h nothing ortlC!ll\I hrut bN'on done u 
~10t, 11 p ro1>o•n.l thn1 I• t1on11bmlly p thor tnc b1Wk· 
lnll li o n o w hloh woulll C! luuiirn o u r 11r~8'1D L ao
nu,sf f1r ay11tl'm t o n trlm<!•hlr phm. 

As with on,y new sua:lifesllon, U1c lr lmc.s ler 
Jll 'OpoS:ol hns It s opponcmu, who hovr not tnUrd 
lo poln1 out n few untuvoroblo clmrnct{'rl atlc!I. 
JI " I U[lport e-rs f t'el lh<' ~ood polnt .11 oul\\ c li:;h the 
bPd, howovOl', Ami they ru sent an w·ifUmonl 
thul cnn not eosJly I><' dlamlasr-d. 

T ho t'l'lmrMt r 1,f llf l'm Im IM'f\n 08f"ll In many 
11l llot'ii fUJ l) Willi. 1'WlNUllJ1 i:ood fOl uJ la. lo IUOit 
vo ll l' l,"f'<i M(I u nh't' n.11 hH• t hnt u•t1 If, N•C' h o r 
t ll 11 do11nW4t l' l"i lu l <i for u l)("rloll or 111 \\"'f'~la.. 

Oll i\-" ('(l lt HUlAtlo n 111 o .. llOIN I bOh\l•l' n f'RC'h trl 
nw•f ~r. ' ' It h fou r \\N•k11 or h o l h1 11~ 11 roumttn i: 
011 1 Urn yNu'. Tho f" nh tro of t ho 'J'lf l'm thut b 
l lHHl l l\ llr1"1 ll \ (I " rnr ll j Tf'-"~ Teoh·~ OOll ('tlfO ('tl 

IJi tlm t It wu uJll ill lo\\ fhn coll r tro lo OR.N, for un 
•' ' l' (-'Nod ln c N"lllh' In ntl flndn n110 t ho lll' '\.t f tm1 
) N•rs \\ lt hou t bull tlln i: m ort'I C! ll~ room'l. 

\ Vlth coll<'.'Jro 1'C"J: l8trn tlon r ' r'Jt'!' l<'d 10 d oubla 
In tho ll<' ' I 10 l ''-' n rs, thci1'() wi ll be gt'f'O l lll'\' S.SUN..' 
cm s lnt~ uppor1Nl chooJs to oruw rat her l' '-
h·n~ IVC' s.umnwr pro.&:"rnms, "hno~ t lo lhC' snml'l 
e,,tent as foll nnd sprlJl.i SC' mrstC'rs. Cc-r tal nl,y 
Tt-', o_ cn nnot nt fo1'tl to doublr 1ht' fnc llltlcs. It 
Is such n pl"olllnm th n t somr £C'r l wi t hin fh c 
YNlf'S the Tuxns Ll'g ls.ln tu re will dl'llvC'r o man
clnll' lo sl n l uppor!OO schools lo cltnll&\' O\' ~r 
to the- 1t·lme$tor sys tc-m. 

tn U\O ()RSI , s tudf'nt s oltendlne schools em
ploylfli' llll' l rl mrsll'r system tend to d1v p out ror 
one o1 the t.hreo t l"'rms ond o t t i.'.'nd the 0U1M 
two. Proponl'nts ol the 1rlm stN' })col\('l\e studen ts 
\\'QUld (l'ftdUO.lly Spl'('ftd lhC'msC'l\'eS l"V'Cm ly 
Lhrou.cbout U1e thttoe m st 

Moro tl\on 12,000 Techs.ens are C.'(l>t"Ctcd to 
tlU 1"t'£ lstru.tlon Unt by tall o.t ne."Oo: t year and a 
llkc numbtr Cor t he foJ lo\' 'IJ\i sp.rlna. In th~ piut 
a,ppro.•lrnetol.Y ono-lblrd ot lbe 101\il .. mestc. 

n rolllucnt avC1'1\1'9 b0.1 rtalat('lrcd ror lbC' sum .. 
mtr ft'l'J'M. UllnJ: lh1s u a suJde, the 1962 aum .. 
mer session should how a ,..fiatratlon In tbo 
nolchborbood ot -.ooo studellb. 

Assumin;' tbol 3,600 s tudc.nt:s who would no.r. 

mnlly ollcnd t he fall o..nd 1or ln&' lt'm ea len de
cided lo al l end Lhe sprln1 and summer terma, 
ond another 2,600 decided ln rovor or 1ummU' 

and ra.U 1cmcslcn, the rcsu lUnc attendance 
would t lnd the ro.u 11nd sprlna scm11tcrs with 
9,4.00 inch, Tho !S,200 chon&'ln£' to 1UJT11Mr .... 
m estcrs wouJd alve IL a ~,-l9traUon of 9,200. 
Since TeXAS Tech 11 now cqu.lpped lo handle the 
needs ot 12,000, on addlUonn.I 2,600 students could 
be token care ot each semester w llbouL dJpplna 
Jn to the buJJdlna fund. 

poscJl~Y 0o~':n:~~ ~h~~l"~u~,~~· !,0~lv:!' n~ 
substnnllal dl (fl'l"cncc between U1c nmo\1nt sav .. 
cd by not bulldln,5:' a nd l hc runoun l spen t to hlre 
oddlllonoJ tea chers to match the lnci"Cnse ln stu
dl'n LS. The rn Uo or Lncrcos ol teachers to stu
dents would be oJmos t db-ect.ly proporllonal . A 
10 per Cl'n l lncrcnse ln sludonll will necessJtote 
n 10 Pl" r cent lncreosc ln teachers. Maintenance 
coslS would a lso soar. 

T hl' tr l_mcs\ ('r pla n would provide beli er ulll
lznUon or fPcll ll les since they would be used 
on o ycD.l'-4.round bas.ls . To switch 10 t he trl· 
mcs ter p la n , colll'lt' officio.I would ho~ l o of .. 
rf' r O'li mnf\v courses ln U1e summer as in the 
roll and spr ing. T h is Is an lmporta_nt consider&· 
lion to mnny, bccnuse It would make It much 
<"D 'li lr r tor o s tudent to J).lnn for a dewree. M 4Il.Y 
rourscs now ortcred onJ,y ln one pullcular se
mr stcr would hove to be orrered In nt leas t two 
nnd possibly nll lltrCc terms durlnr the year. 
The new plo_n would cllntlnatc the year's de.lay 
t o s tudent s who rn.Urd requlred courses w hJch, 
undr r lhe seme!l ler syst em , nrc offered only ln 
oot' loln Sl'mesters coch year. 

T h(\ b~ t dilol.td\'untagn or tho trlmMll"r 
{llu.n q thu t perwona. ('lil~l.n.ll..v publlo lclaool 
t N1MN·a, w ho oomo '41 TM.b ln the summer tlD 
take al'\'.-bou.r ~qo.enco ooune.-Go\--e.rnmeillt 
Z:lS..S~. for ~l:lvnplo--aouhl not do ID 1n a IRIDI· 
m r r trlm t M . Thi' np peal of T ooh lo uea htaah· 
~rs ht 80 l'J'N'f that a 8"'parate 1wnmr r IOlllOD 
would h a\'e to be otf(,'o~ ln &ll probablll~ • ..., 
au.It hero, Qf oounc, ll more u::pen.ae and trouble.. 

It's a proposal that would have to be vleM!d 
trom many ancl(-'S before a denn.t te conclus.ion 
could be drawn. But with the many advanl-.g!'s 
that op~nll.y nc('QIJJJllll.Y lhc trimester plui, 
t.be time- 1pe:n t In lookini into Uie sugestion 
would not be wasted eUort. 

CHARLES RICHARDS 
-Edi torial Assistant 

Let's Welcome The Visitors ... 
The Rcgion:i.l lntcrschobstic League Meet will be held on cnmpus Friday 

lllld Saturday. Ted uans will hove M opportunity to "sell" their school to the 
visi tors. 

TI1e visiting student:! will be the best academic mntui:i.l that West Tens 
high schools hove to offer. The region" I area c.i::tends f rom the Oklahoma line 
to J unction a.nd from Granbury, some t wenty miles west to Fort Worth, to Fa
bens, thirt miles cJSt of El Po'°' 

Let's make every effort to make these student:! foe! welcome during their 
sen on our C11D1pus. Tcxa T e-ch is a fri endly school-let's be "cxtn" friendly on 
Frida IUld Saturday. 

Severn.I srudent orgnnizations nre m aking pln.ns to make the visi tors welcom-. 
This is good. But, we need more thnn th nt. Each nnd every student can help by 
simply going out of their wny to be nice to the visitors. 

Let's make it n bis weekend for T e ·as T~! 
-Editor 
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Queen Reigns Journalism Honorary Names 
Freda_McVay Outstanding 

Over Rodeo Freda McVay was named out- Hillcrest Country Clubs and is • .,. 

s tanding senior woman journalist tive with the Lubbock County 

Connie Mitchell , freshman from of the year Monday a t the Mat rix Young Democrats organiza tion. 

Table Banquet before an audience Hjghl ighting the annua l ban-

or nearly 75 persons. ~~~e;~I:n!~~~o~enro;.e.:t ;t:_ 
The yearly award is presented by dent, is author of "Incident a t Ash

the Tech chapter of Theta Sigma ton." His second novel, "Yonder 

Miss Mitchell was elected from a Phi , womens' journalism honora ry, Mountain ," will be published thls 

field of ~ candidates by a student ~~i~~~::~s of outstanding journal- fall . 

Rockspring, will reign over the 

three-day Tech Rodeo, April 19-21, 

as the 1962 Rodeo Queen. 

penny vole. Her election was an
nounced a t the Hank Thompson 

dance Sa!urdny night. She was not 
present, however , because she was 

in New Mexico representing Tech 

n t the Las Cruces college rodeo. 

Miss Mitchell will lead the down
town parade April 19 opening the 

rodeo. At the rodeo she will be pre-

The award recipient is an issue 
editor ror the Toreador and has 
served for the past year as Theta 
Sigma Phi president. Her activities 
include membership in Sigma Kap. 
pa sorori ty and Town Girls Club. 
She is editor or two monthJy mega. 
zines spansored by the Lubbock and 

;======::::::;: 
Dr. (). Earl RUdrotll 

OPT010:TIU8T 

Vtwal AD&! ,.-111 OOatact 1.-... 
VllU&I Tral o.lal 
Vllloa R•l• ted t.o R .. 4111. 
POJ..4821 2307 BroadWU 

STEREO WINNER-Don Grimes, representing Delta Tau Delta, a ccepts sented with a gold and silve r belt 

o stereo set from Phillip Morris campus re presentative, Ronn ie Koons. bu:: :tc~e~o~:~ets:n::· by 

The set is first prize in the Philip Morris pock-soving contest. Second P i Beta Phi social sorority, of 

Campus 
Try-Ons Welcomed 1317 College 

place winner is Koppa Alpha and rh1rd place went to Ken Bollard . which she is a member. 

,.-~~~~~-~- 1 

Raider 
Roundup 

S EA 

Thursday, April 19, is lhe date 
for the Student Educa t ion Assn. 
lpring banquet . The banquet will 
be from 6 :30 to 8 p.m. in the 
downstairs Ballroom of the Tech 
Union. The program will include 
installation of new orficers. 

Speaker for the evening will be 
J ames Taylor, past vice president 
of TSEA. Tickets a re $1.50 and 
may be purchased at the Educa
t ion office and a t the ticke t booth 
in the Union. 

DOUBLE-T ASSN. 

All members and ·pledges of the 
Double T Assn . ar e urged to a t
t end a meeting at 8 :15 p.m . in the 
Stadium Lounge. Topics to be dis 
cussed are the dinner dance, the 

,spring game ticket sa les and ini
tiat ion. 

P SI OHi 

P si Chi, na tional psychology hon
orary, will meet at 7 :30 p.m. Wed
nesday in the dining room of the 
Home Economics Bldg. Dr. R. K . 
O'Lough.lin will speak on "Ab
normal Behavior F rom a Psychla
trist's Viewpoin t." Members will 
elect next year's officers. 

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

SPECIAL 
" THE NEW ENGLISH BIBLE" 

THE NEW TEST AMENT 

NOW 

IN A 

BRAND NEW 

PAPER BACK EDITION 

Sa me as the 

origina l hard bound 

u ...... 011n : Mll')'lvn PrusHt, Sol)l\omore Homecoming Prlneu1 1\ Pomon1 College, Cl• rwmanl , CalUorn la , and th• nt w Gall.l ll eoo/XL S1Jn ll ntr 

li\'0~ it tjp with th i~ li\'61~ On0 rroM 
Foro ~62: th6 N6W ~8L8Xi6 §00/XL? 

Thls blonde, blue-eyed Lively One counts tennis, s hrimp, 
curry, and the sizzling new Ford Galaxie 500/XL among her 
pet ll kes. The bunt-fo r-action XL features a tasty new inte rior 

with cus hy bucket seats and a Thunderb ird·type console ••• 
sheer live-it-up luxury l And the re's go with a capital "gee " 

from a fiery Thunderbi rd 405-hp V-8, linked to a qu ick-a cti ng 
.4-s pee d s ti ck s hi ft. Choose th e gleaming hard -
top or the s un-soaking convertib le. See a ll the 
Uve ly Ones a t your Ford Deale r's •• , the live lies t 
place in town. 
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Cowboys 
Win First 
At NMSU 

~~~~~~--~ ... 

Tech's Roldeo team won rirst 
place this weekend nt the New 
Me.<Qco State University Rodeo at 
Las Cruces. 

Techsan Ed Workmtm, winner of 
tl\reoe l"'ent:i.. wan top a ll-.around ho
nors and was presented n saddle. 
He captured first plnce in bare
back riding, saddle bronc riding 
and ribbon roping. 

Other Tech team winners were 
H. C. Zl\clU"y, second in bareback 
riding and thin\ in bull dogging; 
Je1i.~· Carson. first in bull riding: 
Jel't)' Harlan, second in ca.IC ro~ 
ing: Benton Wudlnw, second in 
cnU roping ; and Clvde Ford. second 
in ribbon ropifll;. 

Connie Mltehcll. newlv crowned 
Rodeo Queen, represented Tech as 
a girl team member. 

Ench te...'\m is compased of sL'i: 
cowbo~ from nppro.ximately 12 
schools.. The team compiling the 
high6t score arter six rodeos gains 
tl1e right to represent tJ1eir region 
in the t ntional Intercollegiate Ro-. 
deo Assn. Rodeo. This yNll''s rodeo 
will be in Denver during June. 

The top cowbo~'S and team from 
the Cow· regions in the U.S. will 
compete in the natlonal finnls. 
which will be tele \rised. Tech is a 
member of the Southwest region 
COll\POSeod of Texas. Oklahom8, New 
Me.~co and ..-\rlzona. 

Roct.eo team rnembe1-s Crom Tech. 
R.t-e selected bv 1he Rodeo Club 
Board or DireCtors on the ~ 
of indh•iduaJ ability and curl'ent 
winning success.. 

Dming spring \'8.Catinn the Tech 
team \\'?\S runner--up for th" first 
place t.roptw nt the South Pia.ins 
Qillege Rodeo.. Tech is entered this 
weekend in tlle West Texas Rodeo.. 

Tech's Rodeo is April 1g...21. 

Editor Announces 
Handbook Deadline 

Copy for ''Tech Tips." AWS a -
Panhellenic annlllt) handbook f 
\\"Ol'nell students. is due in the De-VI 
of W ornen's Ortieoe tt>d~'. Dorothy 
Bowles. edi101-. annonnced Monday. 

Sororities. women's t"esidence halls 
and \\"Wllerfs honoraries should tum 
in copy t)'),)e\\Titten and douhle-
spa,ced, along \\ith a gl~ pictw-e 
of majo.J· officers. 

Additional infonnalion may be 
obtained from the Dean of \Vo
men':s Otrice. The A \VS represen
tative from each organization is 
respons1Dle for 'Ted\ Tips" mate
rial. 

Town Girl Be~n 
Event For April 

The weeklv luncheon meeting of 
the To\\'11'1 Girls Club lCatena) will 
be in lhe Rec HruJ at noon \\fed
nesda,y. Mrs. Freda Mc\0

n.)". presi
dent of 1he journalism honorary 
Theta Sigma Phi. "ill speak on the 
··Pros and Ox\s of Po!Wcal Parties 
on the Coll"!l" Campus.·· 

Kennett Hobbs., Lubbock attor
~·. will give a spirit uaJ program 
on the reaJ meaning of Easter Wed
nesda..' in the Rec Hall. 

1be club "ill elect officers April 
25. Sharon Frost. presldent . hos 
urged &II members to be present al 
thesi! last two mf!etings m pre
paration for the election.. 

BUY 
ADS 

TECH 

FRESH · F ASHIO 

\_1 

SHI 

of the pullover fc 

3 for 

Traditional 

"Baby Cord" 

SUIT 
To look sharp in the warm days 

>head be sure and test this cool and 

crisp baby cord suit. It has all the 

features of trim fit, and simple 

traditional (;nes th>t college men 

look for. Wash and wear. 

Colors: Blue, Grey, O(;ve. 

$1695 
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FOR SPRING .. ~. 
"Natural" Model 

SUIT 
This is the buy for the man wfio 

needs something a little "dressy" ... 

This hard finished suit 1s cre3Se re

sistant for maximum wearability 

and neatness. It h•s a lustre that 

only better suits are able to give. 

Complete range of sizes. 

Colors: Dark Olive, Navy, Black, 

Light Olive. 

Wash and Wear 

$2195 
f2:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: BRAY'S SPRING =============== 

"WARDROBE PLAN'' 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THE FOLLOWlNG YOU \VILL 

RECEIVE FREE: 

• SUIT. Va lue $5 0.00 or more. 

Receive FREE: 

e ANY 4.IO DRESS SHIRT 

e ANY 2.00 TIE 

. e ANY 2.10 BELT 

e ANY 1. 00 SOCKS 

e ANY 1.00 HANDKERCHIEF 

e SPORT COAT & SLACK Com
bination. V•lue $50.00 or more. 
Receive FREE: 

e ANY 4.10 DRESS SHIRT 

e ANY 2.00 TIE 

e ANY 2.IO BELT 

e ANY 1.00 SOCKS 

e ANY 1.00 HANDKERCHIEF 

~ 
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MINUTEMAN 

.. set for shoY" 

\ 

AF Shows 
Minuteman 

Newest weapon in the arseDal 
of U. S. Air Force intercontinental 
ballistic missiles, the Minuteman, 
will be on display at Texas Tech 
Friday and Saturday. 

Airmen of the USAF Orientation 
Group from Norton AFB, San 
Bernadine, Calif., will s e t u p 
the missile display and will appear 
with it to answer spectators' ques
tions about the Minuteman . 

The ICBM to be displayed is a 
test model version of the three
stage, solid-propellant Minuteman, 
which is lighter, smaller and less 
expensive than the Atlas and Ti
tan , but capable of carrying a 
nuclear warhead more than 6,300 

I miles. 
It is about 60 feet in length and 

about sLx feet in diameter. Weight 
is 60,000 to 70,000 pounds. 

Minuteman's smaller size, as 
compared to liquid propell int mis
siles, is due primarily to its three 
solid fuel rocket engines, Light-

' weight warhead and guidance and 
control packages. The use of solid 
fuel rocket engines eliminates fuel 
tanks, ex.tra support equipment 
and vast consoles needed in cwTent 
Liquid propellant missiles. 

As a resu lt of th is s implicity, 
the Minuteman will require fewer 
men per squadron than the larger 
ICBMs. 

A completely-assembled missile 
can be easily transported by C-133 
cargo aircraft or by a special ail· 
conditioned, enclosed truck-trans
porter. 
· Minuteman's speed will be about 
15,000 miles an hour, or about 22 
times the speed of sound. Each of 
the three engines will use a case
bound propellant charge fitted 
with a four-nozz1e system to per
mit pitch, yaw and roll _control. 

I 
I 
I 

I 

.I 
! 
i 

~. 
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Publications Dinner 

Honors Journalists 
'I'be Toreador and La Ventana to nutbor.; of the best featw-e story , 

atatfs will celebra~ their annual ~'"S story. picture and cdltorial 
Publications Awards Banquet at appea.rlng in trus year's Torendor. 
6 :30 p.m. Saturday at the OUcken Sigma Delta OU. men's journal-
Sbedt. ism n-aternity, will nnnounre the 

Theta Sigma Phi. women's joul'- ~=~'~ ,:;1~e '!"ostE~u= 
nalig:n tratemity, will gh-e awards iog member or Sigma Delta Chi. 

CRAM COURSE NO. 2: BIOLOGY 
The grisb• shadow of linal eDDl1! looms O\Y us, oo too.y in 
l.hio oolumn i.ush!ad of meay quipo and homely ........ you mu ::1.. ~d'.l&-quick cram oo"""" to help yoo through Ibo 

~7.,! i:':.-::...\orait~:y of Modern Europesn 
Biology is divided inlo se--1 phyla, or cla.."""'- F\n;t is 

... pro:=.! or --...lied animal. All life stems from the one
oellod · 0- • space of millions of ~.....,., life slo,.-ly 
eool.-.d unl;il lod.,. ..,, have animals with ss msny ... 12 ceta. 
Some laqu mammala claim they have 14 to 16 cells, but you 
know bow laJ:gor mammala lie. 

The ....,,,d olasll oC animala io the peripheni-• shodowy 
<al<gary that harden often on lho """'t• hle. T:il-., !or e.'allllple, 

:!"J..~ ~~~::r. an oninul. The m.shcloth, 

Nut. "" come lo Ibo arthropoda, or in..-..ts. Most people, 
o{ """""'· find U..0016 fairly repulsh1'-&Dd yet, if one mu but 
look, there ia! exqu.O;ite l>Mu\y in the in..oect world. Who doeo 
oat - the lo~ inso<t poems of William Cullen 
Sipfoos-wch enchanting lyrics as T1,,,,b/ing Along orilA lhs 

L':i..."""f..~ .. ""iJ:.r S::!. h: '~!:::~. ~;;;: -::,~ 
in.-.ntion of DDT. 

Our nert ca~ is \he mollusco-lobot=, shrimp, and 
the like. Lobsten ""' gen""'1!y found under rook)- projeations 
on Ibo .,_., bottom. Shrimp ""' genenlly found in • oirde 
arou.nd • small bowl oonlaining cocl..'1ail S5uce. :Marlboro Cig::=.. ue ~Y found at 5llJ" tobocro rounter or Yeilding 

What ha"' Marlboro ~ttes got to do with biology7 
Well, actualls, not \"'ely much. It must be remembered, how
"""'· that the makers of Marlboro pay me for writing this 
oolumn, and they are inclined lo get surly if I fail to mention 
their product. 

Mind you, I enjoy singing the pmi.<es of :\Iarlboro- and 
oo will you once you try that fia=ful toboroo, that fine filter 
whioh lell! the&,.,,, oome through undiminished. It is a grest 
pies.....,,,, to smoke ::IIarlboros and • grest plssure to mite 
about tbem.1 but sometimi:F, I must oon!ess, I 6.nd it a bit 
difficult to wurk. the commercial into the column. Some ytsrs 
ago, fa< e.'<alllple, I did a pieee •bout Al"""1der the Gresl, 
and, belie, .. ) "OU me, it took • heap of smtching to drop in 
• plug for Marlboro. The way I finally monag1!d it ns to ho\-. 

=-=~ ":!id ~::...::mDelJ'I::. ~~Ob~~;,!::~ 
I am not cooteot. I kno10 that ~where there m~-; be: ~ 
joy I hare not .re!. o.q>erienced.'! To ..-hich the Onicle 1<plied, 

. . . 
~ .. .-. o/ Melhoro. uprillll N!rlebreles •II. rwnind 
.JO• u..t tit.Br b.e ci#veltm ...e •milllb./lf' in JMC.k or bcu: 
chererw- rt..,..u. ue eold in ~ of the 5f &l•la. 

THEFTS COULD TOP 1700 

Bottle Losses Rise 
By MIOHAL ~ISEY 
Toreodor Stuff \Vriter 

Are YoU a thief ! 
You are Ir you fail to return 

bot Ues belonging in the donns 
and academic buildings. Each year 
thousands of bottles are broken 
or losL 

Few or t.ne bot Ues are actually 
brob."ell ; mo.st oI the 10ss comes 
when students sell them. 

During the 1960-61 school year 
O\W 100.000 bottles were losL The 
largest bottle loss was reported 
in tbe men's donns. For every one 
Of these it cost the co Hege 1 213 
cents or aJ>Pl'Qltimately $1700. This 
Y'!&r, if present trends continue. 

first last year. Totals in the other 
dorms include Bledsoe, 8460; 
Sneed, 6600; Wells, 6336; Gaston, 
4992 ; Carpenter, 4938; and Thomp
son, 4170. Loss in the me.n's dorms 
as of February, 1962 is 44,184 and 
a gain or 9,072 over last yea.r's 
total of 35,112. 

None of the women's residence 
halls has a number as large as 
the lowest of the men's dorms.. 
Drane leads with 3 ,858. Other 
figures are Knapp. 3.498; Horn, 
2,766 ; Doak, 2,364 ; West, 2,208; 

and Weeks. 1.890 for a grand 
total or 16,584 and a decrease of 
282 over last year's total of 
16,866. 

With this semester almost O\'er. 
an increase in the number of mis
sing bottles will probably result 
unless t.he students impnwe over 
previous years. Christmas., spring 
vacation and the end of school 
are the peak periods when stu
dents, short on cash, Joaa up their 
cars with bottles and sell them on 
their way home. 

20 Ad Building Lights Add 
the figures will run .. -en higher. Mew A tt:rnct1.on Effects of such a loss could be 

1 
U 

annoying. Chances are the price To Tech 
ol. buying soft drinks will go up 

!: ~~~us ~:-:~n~ They're shiny, they're , bright These lights give the dome sec. 
strive to )ow~r the figures , ac-- 'they're red a.nd white. tion or the towers a more pictur-
mrding to Tech officials. They are the lights in the Ad esque appearance at nighL 

The largest percentage of Joss I Building towers. The lights are a gift from the 
occun in the men's residence halls. I For the students and faculty 1961 senior class. According te 
Gardon Hall leads the list with members who don't know, the Ad Peggy Maloy, St\IClwt Asm. ,sec. 
a total loss for the 1961-62 se- Building tower.; have been equip- retary Bob McGough '61 · 
mesters of S.688.. Gordon was also ped with 20 red and white lights. class ~resident, and T~ F = 

For Spring ... 

New Mix-Tricks 
Solids and Plaids 

Both are l ooc;, 
fine combed cotton 

SHIRTS 

size 5 to 13 

4.98 

PANTS 

size 5 to 13 

6.95 

feat uring many other 

styles and colors 

in sporlswear. 

107 North College 

1 vice president., came to ber last fall 
with the question of what to giYe

Te.xas Tech. 'Ibey came up with 
the idea of putting lights In the 
towers. The three then talked 
with M. L. Pennington, vice pres-
ident and comptroller, who liked 
the idea. But before making any 
promises Pennington talked with 
Ray Downing. di.rector or build: 
ing maintenance, and anim,ge

ments were made for the Tech 
maintenance men to pet up the 
lights. 

Tbe campus planning committee 
was allowed to obse r\"e the lighti 
io order to choose which to"'~ 
they prefen-ed. They chose the 
west tower. The maintenance men 
then changed the east tower to 
copy the '"'1!.St tower. Both towers 
~ completely finished and are 
now ready for use. 

The lights will not be on e\.-ery 
night. The only time ~Y ,tj}) be 
used will be when we win ball
games. at homecoming and at all 
other special events, Miss Maloy 
said. 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

All New Stock -----

Costumes For All Occasions 

Porty Novelties 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

University of California 

AGRICULTURAL 
STUDY TOUR 

t.o the 
South Pacific 

------JULY 8- AUGUST 19, 1962 -----
,,., ...... .... .. 
U~ol<:aliromlli 
Acnait'tunil Study Tour 

40 ~ Slrm,.S-~ 

-__.. 
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Pikes, Gaston, Phi EK Lead 'Murals 
Pi Kappa Alpha, Gaston Hall and Kappa Psi boast 2-0 records while 

Phi Epsilon Kappa currently are Sigma Alpha Epsilon holds a 3-1 
leading their respective divisions in 
llbe Tech intramural softball pro.....,. 

Pi Kappa's 3-0 mark is good 
enough to lead all other fra ternity 
-·Phi Gamma Della and Phi 

showing. 
Wednesday's action pits Kappa 

Alpha and the Delts, Sigma Nu and 
Alpha Tau Omega, Kappa Sigs and 
the Phi Dells, Fijis and Phi Psi and 
SAE with Pikes. 

Gast.on's perfect record leads the 
dormitory division. Thompson Hall 

is also undefeated, but only in one 
outing. S need, Bledsoe and Carpen
ter all are 1-1. 

Today's schedule has Carpenter 
ma tching Sneed and Thompson fac
ing Gaston. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa holds a good 
margin over its closest rival in the 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Kappa Psi 
SAE 
Sigma Chl 
Kappa Sigma 
Phi Delta Theta 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Nu 
Delta Tau Delta 

2 0 
2 
3 
2 

1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
0 2 
0 2 
0 3 

T h H Su B ttle Independent Jeague. The Rodeo ec • a Club, Baptist Student Union and Slow-Pit.ch League 
' Crusaders all have two victories in 

1.000 
1.000 

.750 

.667 

.333 

.333 

.333 

.000 

.000 

.000 

three games played. '.ream W L P et. 

I N t M t h T d NewmanClub 3 1 1.000 

Independent League 

Team w L Pot. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 4 0 1.000 
Rodeo Club 2 .667 
BSU 2 1 .667 

Crusaders 2 1 .667 

Rebels 2 2 .500 
Del ta Slgma Pl 0 3 .000 
Aces 0 4 .000 

I. Davia AnnhtMd, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 

ieu Av•. Q , Lu.bboca. PO"""N n e a c 0 a y Team Fraternity 1;"'~ Pct. ~~~~!r;nglers ~ ~ :~ 

l.P~h~i~K~ap~pa~~Al~p~h~a~~3~~0~~1~.0~00~D~e~l~ta~T;a;u;D;;;el~ta~~o~~3::::~·;000:;;~====================~· 
Texas Tech's tennis team will 

meet Hardin-Simmons University 
today at 2 p.m. in a non-conference 
match at the Tech tennis courts. 

the 13 games played. Allison out-
pointed Jim Robinson 7-5, 8-6; 
Lawrence took Foster Roden 6-4, 
6-4; Sutherland defeated Bill Mc
Cleary 6-2, 6-3; and Draper down
ed Cary Don Mize 6-1, 7-5. Friday and Saturday the Tech 

netters took two conference wins 
to forward their standing to 3-1 in 
the Southwest Conference and 4-4 
for the season. 

Friday Tech downed the Texas 
Al:M team 6-0. All Tech netters 
took wins to qefeat the Aggies. 
Daryle Allison defeated Carrol Kell 
M , 6-4; Benny Lawrence downed 
Doug Sassman 6-4, 6-4 ; Beau Sut
herland over--powered Ray Salazar 
6-3, 7-5; and Don Draper took out 
~erry Foster 6-1, 6-4. 

In doubles play S\JtherJand and 
Lawrence won over Kell and Sala
zor 7-5, 6-4, while Allison and Dra
per out-scored Foster and Sassman 
1().$, 6-3. 

M Baylor Saturday Tech took 
another 6-0 win in def ea ting the 
'JS'!azs. Tech took all but one of 

The doubles proved to be a little 
rougher than before. Although Sut
herland and Lawrence took an easy 
win over Robinson and Roden 6-1, 
6-0, Allison and Draper found the 
going not so smooth as Baylor won 
one of three matches. Allison and 
Draper took the win in the third 
match making the final score 6-4, 
4-6, took the win in the third match 
making the final score 6-4, 4-6, 6-0. 

Today's game will not be an 
easy one. 

"They (HSU) have a good team 
and it should be a tough match," 
George Philbrick, tennis coach, 
said. "We are improving fast and 
the boys have been doing a real 
good job," Philbrick continued. 

Today's match is free to the pub
lic. 

25 % DISCOUNT 
COIN-OPERATED NORGE DRY CLEANING 

WITH YOUR STUDENT 'ID' CARD 

LAUNDRY AND CLEANING 

"ILL~GE" 

34th Street 

NORGE VILLAGE 

3217- 34th 

Pefect JOO~ 

~Cqrat 
1100~ 

Fed. Tax lncL 

ONLY AT KINGS.
Pvfoc:t fine white -
1- " ...t- diamond-. 
aqulsitelT oet in J011r 
ehoice of .ANY fall 
mounting. 
QOHPL•'l'E ro• 
ONLY •• • poo. (red. 
Ta:Ine.) 
mNGS WILL AU.OW 
$126 u a trade-in • a 
largar gem at ANY tlM 
lnthetuwra. 

CKARGE m 
Convenient T

TUM T«b llePftMDtaUn 
DAVID YOCUM 

"'Qutility Jewel£rs Fw A T_!!!.rd Of AC~ 

For Better Vision 

See. 
BROOME 
OPTICAL CO. 

1214 Broadway Dial PO 3-4141 
Lubbock, T exes 

BIBLE CHAIR LECTURESHIP 
April 10-13, 1962 

E. W. McMillon 

Speaker: E. W. McMillan 

Theme: THE PROBLEMS YOU FACE 

LECTURESHIP PROGRAM 
TUESDAY 

6,45 A.M. Breakfast 
7 :20 A.M. "The Problem of the Materialistic Trend" 

6:40 P.M. "The Problem of Faith" 

7,20 P.M. Seminar 

WEDNESDAY 

7,00 A.M. Rolls, Coffee, Milk 
7 :20 A.M. "The Problem of Worship" 

6:40 P.M. ''The Problem of Prayer" 

7,00 A.M. 
7:20 A.M. 
6,40 ?.M. 
7,20 P.M. 

THURSE>AY 
Rolls, Coffee, MHk 
''The Problem of Justice!' 
"The Problem of the Spiritual"

Seminor 

FRIDAY 

7,00 A.M. Rolls, Coffee, Milk 
7 :20 A.M. "The Problem of Steadfastness" 

6:40 P .M. "The Problem of love" 

All meetings held at Bible Chair Building, 2406 Broadway 
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LUBBOCK TIRE CO • • -"" .- -
DUNLOP ~ 

X,?~ 
Domestic and foreign 

:Wth & G SH 7-1691 LUBBOCK, ra<AS 

Your stvden representatives: 

Bill Spit= 
Cory Johnson 

Res. Phone P03-0857 

Res. Phone SW9-2559 

Cottons-Slacks-Cottons 
Latest casuals in pfoin front. Continen

tals, Belted and Beith=. Plain a nd fancy 

patterns.. low rise ... perfect fittings.. 

4.95 - 5.95 - 6.95 

Ban-Lon Sport Shirts 
Controlled stretch, subrle cling, washes 

easily • . .- wean beautifully. Slipove< 

and button models. assorted colors. 

4.95 - 5.95 - 6.95 

CLOSEST ME..\"S SHOP 

TO THE DO.R.\15 

Town and Country 
4th & College 

Discount on a Discount? 

YES! 
Bring your l.D. CARD and 

get an EVEN greater saving 
your dry cleaning bill. 

on 

Picadors Stay Perfect 
With 5-1 Odessa Win 

. _ this was o familiar scene Mon

day a s the Texas Tech Picadors 

won their fifth straight of the year. 

They beat Odessa College. 5-1. 

Baseball 
Dormitory Leacue 

Team 
Gaston 
Thompson 
Carpenter 
Sneed 
Bledsoe 
Wells 
Gonion 

W L 
2 0 

1 0 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
0 1 
0 2 

Buy Tech Ads 

P ct. 
UJOO 
1.000 

.500 
.500 
.500 
_()()() 

.000 

R.ighthander Joe Fo.~ fired a ti'~ 
hitter as the Te.u.s Tech Picadors 
rolled 10 their fifth straight triwnph 
of the year with a 5-1 win over 
Odessa Junior College Mooday in 

Lubbock. 
Second baseman F~· Williams 

paced the Tedi hitters with a sin
gle. double and two runs batted in. 
Shortstop Silly Monk. catcher 
Ste\~ Reed. rightfiekier Ronnie 
Simpson and centerfielder Jerry 

!Palmer's Rally 
Wins Masters 

AUGUSTA. Ga. <AP! -Mira

cle worker Arnold Palmer came 
off the noor again Mooday. ral
lied with a "'\\".ithering streak of 

birdies and won his third Masters 

Golf Championship in an unpre

cedented threew~y pla)-off with 

Gary Player and Dow Finsterwald 

Palmer shot a 4-under-par ~ 
Player 71 and Finstenvald 77. 

Dom! three shots to Pla)-er al
ter the first nine boles. the power-
ful. unshakable )"OUDg pro from 

Latrobe. Pa.. knocked in binlies 
OD five O( the first Sle'-e!l holes of 
the incoming side in turning the 
contesl into a virtual rouL 

"Ille finish was similar to that 
of Sunday when Palmer, his game 

on the '\"el'ge or collapse, saved it 
with spectacular birdies an the 
16th and 17th boles, bringing about 
a tie at 280. 

Player, the usua1J,y im~ 

ble litlle defending cbampioo lrom 

Johannesburg. came off the lll>a1 
green. shaking his head in dis
belief and declaring, ""!bat man 

!.-============; 1.....,,, crazy out there." "Ibe usually 

1'"EW BAllBEB SHOP 
~.~-r.&r..,.LM 

~~~e;: T :~~:. 
1-ted last OU t111iDC9 

""""''ed Finsterwald seemed al

most in a state of shock. 

In adding the 1962 Masters to 
the crowns he wmi in 1!ti8 am 
1960. Palmer established himsell 

linn1y as the king of present-day 
golfers. 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
CALL PO 5-7385 

Corner 8th & College 

2424 8th St. 

Here's a friend ly tip from LI-NEED-A-CLEANERS: 

Every garment we receive is moth-proofed at no ex

tra charge - plus the well-groomed lool 

VB.MJI. McDONALD, Owner 

"Eating 

out 

ii l un, 

and 

eating 

on a 

patio 

is eYen 

beHer. 

Try it." 

O pen 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. Tues. thru Sat. 

O pen 3 p.m. - 12 p.m. Sunday 

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PLACE IN TOWN 

Guthrie each knocked aO'Q!iiS one 
tally. 

Monk led oll the home hall of 
the first with a b"ipl.e over tbe left

~s head. Williams f
¥1-ritb a single and the Pies bad a 
1--0 lead. 

Mier thin! .......... Ricbmrd 

PerTY had slnlck out in the ,.,.,.,.,.i 
inning. Guthrie and Simpson sin

gll'd. Fil>< walked to load the bases. 
and Guthrie came home on an in
field out by Monk. 

"Ibe Wranglen ..............i the 

margin in their ball of the fourtJ1 
frame_ Mier Wllllilms bad gone 

deep in the bole at seoond to throw 
out the first hitter. Fa.'< issued a 
free pass to the next man_ 1be 

neA"t Odessa batter hit into a force 
play and went to secc:md on an over
throw at first by Willimns who was 
going for the double play. A base 

knock brought in the only Wrang

ler score of the day. 

Tech picked up another nm in 
the fourth. With me out, Fo.'< hit 
with a pitch by Odessa hurler T er

ry Stalford. Monk forced Fox at 

second. but moments later the little 
shortstop sc:ole second... He mo\'ed 

to third on an O\wthrow by the 
catcher and when Williams rapped 

a double ro center, the Picadors bad 
their tliird run. 

"J\\·o more markers came across 
in the filth. Reed led off the stanza 

with his second walk. Mter mt
baseman Bob Felder grounded out. 
Perry reached base oo an error by 
shortstop Jae Ac:e'"edo- Successi\-e 
singles by Guthrie. and Sim....., 

brougbt home the lina1 """ tallies. 
both off pitcher Ernie Davis who 

had relie- Stafford at the onset 
of the inning. 

Fm:: slJ"uck out fi\.·e Wrangltts 

and issued four bases on balls. 
There were three errors a::mmitted 

behind him tv.."O of them in the 
last inning. 

"Ibe only Picadcr to fail to n!IOdJ 
baae in the contest was leftfielder 
Jobney Mack King. 

"Ibe meeting was the first for 
the two teams this season.. Tecb"s 
fir.it Tour "ictories were by lop
sided margins O\'er South Plaim 
Junior C.OUeee. 

TECH 
ADS 

~ -- - -- --------'*' ........ HD a ... t. .,.._.__ 

~ -~= Jin. T.. L. ~. 1114 
"'"'" .. P054711. 

....... : ---- -- ai:..... ~ 
--- 1-n _,., ... ._ ..... 1!1.1 ...... ~, ....... .._ 

~- ..... •llF . ..,._ .. .... ~ ................ ......... 
__...,._ OmMd .. c. ....... ~ 

.,,_.sir.- JMllizl ..... 5C"a .... '· 
llEWA.&D-S• ...,._ ......_ SW ..ea. 

LOSY:x..·. ~.._. ... JlliltF,,__ 
~ .......... :..a...-. -----llllr.dtll'Tl9dd .... ~--- .. Dl7 
~~·._. ..... ..__8-; __ 
-~...._.,,. ... .......__ 
~ ....... --~-- ·-e.......,_ ...... ~- ........ 1.a. --..... ~~·--

_8 lbs.~ $1.50 
MILDRED'S COIN-OP TOWER 

1003 College 

of PIZZA 
PO 3-3393 

fast Aat><S From Town & Country Shopping c en... I 
'------------------------~ 

-.. ..._.~ ......... . .... .. _,..__ .....__ ..... ~ 
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